
27 Montague Close, Sholing, Southampton, SO19 0QD

£150,000



27 Montague Close

Sholing, Southampton

INTRODUCTION

Situated on the �rst �oor, this two bedroom �at has been �nished to a

high standard throughout. Available to investors only - as the property is

currently tenanted. Accommodation brie�y comprises an entrance hall,

two bedrooms, a 14ft lounge/diner, a �tted kitchen and a �tted bathroom.

Additional bene�ts include communal gardens, a courtyard garden and a

brick-built storage shed.

LOCATION

The property bene�ts from being close to Bitterne with its thriving centre

and train station. Southampton's city centre with its broad range of shops

including WestQuay shopping centre, its array of bars, restaurants,

cinemas, amenities and mainline railway station is within easy reach.

Southampton Airport is also around twenty minutes away. All main

motorway access routes are also close by, including M27 east and west

bound via M3 to M25 and via A3 to London.

AGENTS NOTE

The property is leasehold, and we are advised by the vendor that there are

approx. 100 years remaining on the lease. (£ 10.00 Ground Rent per

month – not expected to increase – as advised by the vendor/£35.00

Service Charge (including insurance) per month – not expected to

increase - as advised by the vendor. Disclaimer – information has been

given by the owner – please seek veri�cation via your solicitor prior to

purchase.

Leasehold - 110 years remaining

Southampton City Council - Band A

EPC - Grade C



INSIDE

A security entrance system provides access into the communal hallway

with stairs leading to the �rst �oor.

Access into No. 27 is via a UPVC double glazed front door opening into

the entrance hall. The hallway is laid to laminate �ooring, has a radiator

to one wall, a loft hatch and access to all principal rooms.

The lounge has a double glazed window to the side aspect, is laid to

laminate �ooring and has a radiator to one wall.

Bedroom one has a double glazed window to the side aspect, is laid to

laminate �ooring and has a radiator to one wall.

Bedroom two has a double glazed window to the front aspect, is again

laid to carpeted �ooring, has radiator to one wall and a built-in storage

cupboard.

The kitchen has a double glazed window to the front aspect, is laid to

lino �ooring, has a mixture of wall and base units with cupboards and

drawers under, wooden worktops over and a stainless steel sink with

mixer tap. There is space for a fold away breakfast table, with appliances

including a washing machine, a dishwasher, a fridge/freezer and a cooker

with extractor over.

OUTSIDE

Communal gardens wrap around the block.

To the rear of the block, is a communal courtyard with access to a brick-

built storage shed.



SERVICES

Gas, electricity, water and mains drainage are connected. Please note that

none of the services or appliances have been tested by White & Guard.


